Steuben County Earth Day Sheet - 2021

Earth Day is April 22, 2021. Care for the earth every day.
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Household Hazardous Waste (HHW)

Got old latex paints to get rid of and don’t know what to do? Latex based paints ONLY, other items will be turned away!

Pre-registration is required.
Check the website or our Facebook page for more info on how to register.

Here’s your chance to get rid of those old chemicals.

BOOK RECYCLING WEEK

Pick them up or drop them off. Keep hardcover and soft covers separate. Libraries welcome!

TIRE DOLLAR DAYS

Back by popular demand
Got tires? Tire disposal prices will be reduced to $1.00/tire at the Bath Landfill and Wayland Transfer Station one week only. Passenger vehicle and small truck tires only!

COMBO EVENT

We’re combining both popular events into one day this year. Dispose of your documents and chemicals in just one trip to Erwin

Latex Paint Day

BATH LANDFILL - 5632 Turnpike Rd., Bath, NY
Mon—Sat, 7:30—3:30 PM

ERWIN TRANSFER — 622 S. Hamilton St, Painted Post
HORNELL TRANSFER — 6360 E. Avenue Ext, Hornell
WAYLAND TRANSFER - 2078 Dieter Rd, Wayland
Tue—Sat, 7:30—3:30 PM

Closed Holidays

Memorial Day..............................MAY 31
Independence Day..........................JULY 5
Labor Day.................................SEPT 6
Columbus Day.............................OCT 11
Election Day..............................NOV 2
Veteran’s Day.............................NOV 11
Thanksgiving..............................NOV 25-26
Christmas.................................DEC 25
New Year’s Day...........................JAN 1
Martin Luther King, Jr.’s Day.........JAN 17
President’s Day...........................FEB 21

FOR MORE INFORMATION: http://www.steubencony.org/steubenrecycles • (607)776-5876 • RBills@SteubenCountyNY.gov